Data Centers (DCs) are high energy intensive facilities due to the large power requirements of the computing equipment and the infrastructure needed to support it, in particular cooling systems. Nowadays, the capacity and consequently the energy demand of DCs is growing rapidly to meet the digitalization of the society. In order to meet sustainability concerns, the construction of a new DC must address the economic and environmental impacts of the different design options and one of the most crucial choices to be made concerns the location of the DC. This paper presents a brief overview of the current landscape of Portuguese DCs, based on the results of a survey. It also proposes a methodology to identify the best areas to locate a new DC in Portugal, using a new structure for evaluation criteria, based on inputs from industry experts. The relevant data was collected in a Geographical Information System (GIS) and successive filters were applied to progressively reduce the number of candidate sites. Finally, an analysis to the benefits of having DCs on those sites in comparison with their current locations was made, and the results show that the chosen sites to locate these facilities were not the best solution to achieve a more sustainable DC.
this assessment, a written survey with some follow-up interviews was done to the main DCs operating in Portugal Mainland.
The survey took place in the end of 2009 and was repeated at the end 2011. It was sent to a panel of eleven companies (national and international companies) from different sectors (telecoms, finance services, IT -ISP/ASP/hosting providers) and the respondents were IT directors or DC managers, covering a total of 17 DCs. In particular we asked to indicate the site location, the power requirements, and PUE of the facility. The survey covered also other features like the IT room area, the cooling technology, and the existence of energy efficiency plans.
The survey showed that most of the DCs are currently installed in office buildings (85%) and are all located in urban or suburban areas, mostly in Lisbon region (82%) and the remaining ones in Porto (18%).
In terms of power requirements, as described in Figure 2 , more than one third (35%) are rated between 1MW to 5 MW and no DC requires more than 5 MW of power. This indicates that all the existing DCs in Portugal are relatively small. In terms of energy efficiency, 41% are unfamiliar with or do not use the PUE measure. From the remaining ones, 23.5% have a PUE higher than 2. Overall, only 31% had a PUE lower than 2 and no DC in Portugal has a PUE lower than 1.25. Considering the DC Green Grid rating proposal (see legend in Figure 3 ) from the larger DC (power requirements >1 MW), only 14.5% of them are Bronze Data Centers, 28.5% are only Recognised Data Centers, and the remaining 57% are unfamiliar with or do not use the PUE measure. This indicates that the energy efficiency of the facility is in most cases unknown in detail, mostly due to the fact 85% of the surveyed DCs are located in office buildings, sharing the facilities with other services.
The most efficient DC surveyed is located in Lisbon region and has a PUE between 1.25 and 1.43.
It is located in an office building and it is the only one that uses free cooling technology to reduce cold air generation needs. Figure 3 shows the location of the surveyed DCs and their classification using the Green Grid rating proposal.
The survey showed that the approach for DC construction in Portugal has been in general to retrofit office buildings in the main urban centers, and because of this -and despite the 
Design approach for a sustainable Data Center
Designing a DC involves several different activities, which include designing the layout of technical rooms and the location of rack cabinets, defining the cooling and air management systems and the power distribution level, and also choosing the type of servers, the backup power, the fireprotection and other safety systems.
Some of these activities -in particular the definition of cooling solutions or power distribution leveldepend significantly on the location of the facility and a wrong site decision may affect the performance of the facility during the complete lifetime of the project, since there is no flexibility to change the facility or modify it significantly once it is built. Thus, it is essential to ensure that the site will fulfil not only the immediate facility needs, but especially future needs.
To address this problem, multiple criteria must be taken into account. Sun Microsystems [13] considers that site location should take into consideration natural hazards (e.g. seismic activity, tornados, hurricanes), man-made hazards (e.g. industrial pollution, vibration), the availability of utilities services (e.g. power supply, telecommunications) or even the emergency services and [14] established some criteria for DC location to promote the energy efficiency of the facility, which includes locations where waste heat of the DC can be reused, locations with low ambient external temperature and or humidity. The Uptime Institute [15] , in addition to the above-mentioned criteria, also considers economic criteria such as utility consumption rates, financial incentives (property and sales taxes, rebates, reduced permit fees), etc. These criteria are generally referred also by companies like Cisco [16] , Fortrust [17] , Gartner [18] , APC [19] , Google [20] , HP [21] , IBM [22] , and Microsoft [23] .
The scientific literature about the DC location problem is still very scarce and the authors could only find two works that take into account some of the criteria recommended by industry and other organizations. Abbasov et al [24] presented an optimal location model to locate DCs taking into account different types of risks (natural, political and economic) while minimizing two objectives (cost and risk). Chang et al [25] presented a model, based on the classical capacitated p-median problems, to optimize the locations of the US army DCs, such that the total data demand-weighted distance traveled is minimized and the IT load on every DC is as small as possible. However, these papers do not address location criteria that have direct impact on the energy efficiency of the DC and consequently the impact on the economic performance of the DC.
In this paper, we extend this literature by proposing a design methodology to determine the location of a DC that filters and highlights the best locations to build a sustainable DC, taking into account many of the design criteria specified above. This methodology encompasses a structuring phase in which the relevant criteria are selected and available sources of information are identified. For this, it is important to involve DC experts and other possible stakeholders, as well as to follow structured guidelines for building a family of criteria [26] [27] [28] . A second phase consists in performing a search analysis using a Geographical Information System (GIS) that manages and displays the collected information. Although a GIS can be a good basis for implementing sophisticated multi-criteria decision aiding methods [29, 30] , it can also be simply used as a means to progressively narrow the set of acceptable alternatives (areas) by adding successive filters.
Search Analysis using GIS
There are many variables involved in the spatial problem of finding the best areas to locate a DC.
One is the ambient temperature of the location, since this influences directly the design of the cooling system and thus the energy efficiency of the facility [31, 32] . The type of electric grid is another important variable, as it impacts the reliability and the energy costs. Other important variables are the proximity to the main roads access and rail stations, which have impact on the accessibility, or the telecommunications networks, which have impact on the IT performance and reliability of the facility.
The variables of concern can be represented geographically and can be used to select and classify areas as to their aptness for the proposed objective, but can also be used to exclude those that are clearly inadequate areas. A Geographic Information System (GIS) model was developed for the purpose of helping to identify the most promising regions to build a DC taking into account the various criteria involved in the selection process. The use a GIS application allows users to create interactive queries (searches made by users), to analyze spatial information, to edit data, to map, and to display the results of all these operations [33, 34] . In this study we used the ArcGIS Desktop 9.3.1 (ArcEditor) software from the Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI)
[35].
The search area consists of Mainland Portugal (88.971 km2), which is composed by 18 districts with 278 municipalities and 4.050 parishes. This study was performed at the parishes' level of detail.
Evaluation Criteria and Restrictions
In order to perform the site search analysis, a family of criteria had to be identified. This process was based on the study of the literature, the current best industrial practices, and discussions with DC professionals in Portugal. For each of the selected criteria, the choice of an acceptability threshold was also determined. These thresholds can of course be easily changed to more, or less, demanding levels.
The resulting criteria were structured along three main categories: b. Nuclear risk, defined by parishes within a security perimeter for a nuclear accident established by the Portuguese National Protection [36] and the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) safety standards [37] (a 30km radius was considered).
In the following sections we describe in detail each of these criteria. One can note that other important criteria could be taken into account, such as the price of real estate, financial subsidies, and other aspects. Such concerns can be incorporated later to distinguish among the different areas deemed to be the most promising (in fact, some of these ommited attributes might be negotiable on an case by case basis). In this study, the option has been to consider attributes that are less likely to be negotiated or to change as time passes.
Environmental Criteria
As seen in Figure 1 , the second largest energy use in a DC, right after the IT load, is the cooling and ventilation system. According with the ASHRAE (American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineers) [38] is based on the natural convection phenomena (usually using an air-side economizer [31] ) and requires much less energy than a conventional cooling system (compression chiller), as it uses the ambient external air to cool the servers eliminating the need to chill the air. The opportunities for the utilization of free cooling solutions increase the efficiency of the facility and enable reductions up to 50% in the energy consumption of cooling system [39] .
Following these recommendations and considering that usually the temperature gain in using free cooling technology is around 3ºC [40] , this study considers the number of hours per year where average air temperature is equal or below 21ºC is an indicator of the number of hours per year that the DC could operate without conventional cooling systems (chillers). With this approach, we can ensure "inlet" temperatures around 24ºC and also provide a safety band (for maintenance or repair possible faults without putting is risk the availability of the DC) taking into account the 27ºC limit in this analysis.
The relative humidity (RH) is also a very important factor, since high RH environments can cause corrosion of the hardware circuits and low RH environments can cause electrostatic discharges.
However, this parameter can be easily controlled by free cooling systems. If the air-side economizer system is indirect, the outside air is never mixed with the inside air. The outside air is passed through a heat exchanger to cool down inside air and then is returned to the outside, while the cool inside air returns to the servers' hall. This solution reduces the risk of outdoor air pollutants adversely affecting the hardware [41] . In this case, the outside air RH does not affect the inside air RH, which makes it easier to maintain more stable moisture levels in the data hall [40] . If the air-side economizer system is direct, the outside air is directly used as the cooling medium, after passing through a filtering system into the servers' hall. In this case, when the ambient air humidity is higher than the admissible threshold, the outside air is mixed with inside air to decrease the RH, which avoids the need to implement a dehumidification process; when the RH of the outside is too low, evaporative processes must be applied to increase the levels of RH.
Therefore, it was considered unnecessary to explicitly consider the relative humidity of the region as a criterion.
Another environmental factor that should be considered is the distance to shoreline that should be higher than 10Km to avoid the potentially corrosive coastal air [41] . The implementation of such criterion to a country like Portugal, where half of its border is a shoreline with the Atlantic Ocean, would eliminate a large number of potential locations. Moreover, the locations that would be eliminated contain most of the existing DCs in Portugal (as depicted in Figure 3 ), which do not suffer from costal air problems. The HP/EDS Data Center in Wynyard Park, Middlesbrough, UK is another example of a DC that uses direct free cooling with a distance to the shoreline smaller than 10 Km [21] . The influence of the costal air depends on several factors, such as wind speed and direction, land topography, and it can be mitigated by using heat exchangers. For these reasons, the 10Km limit was not considered in this study. Nevertheless, in the results section we highlight the parishes located at distances higher than 10 Km from the shoreline.
As far as other pollutants, as they depend significantly on neighbor activities, we considered in this study that they cannot be analyzed at the parish level and should be considered at a later stage of analysis, when precise sites are to be evaluated.
In regions where it is not possible to achieve 100% of air free cooling during the year, the availability of water resources to assist cooling systems is also very important. In this case, water is used in adiabatic cooling processes that reduce air temperature, which increases the free cooling potential. In Portugal the use of water resources for cold purposes is allowed, thus places with rivers or lakes are potentially places with higher potential to use free cooling systems.
The existence of reserves or natural parks takes into account the fact that in general it is not possible to build any type of facility in these locations, which means that parishes within or crossed by reserves and natural parks must be avoided.
Finally, another environmental criterion that could be considered is the availability of green power in the region. In Portugal, there is only one transmission system operator and one distribution system operator, and all electricity generation facilities are connected to these regulated operators.
This means that the CO 2 emission factor is the same for all parishes, so this criterion was not considered in this study.
radioactivity and thereby stop the DC operation, thus the DC should be located outside of the evacuation zone of a nuclear accident (30km according to the IAEA [37] ).
Support Information
The application of these criteria on a GIS requires that each of the criteria is described by an assessment map. An assessment map represents the spatial distribution of an attribute and is used to evaluate the performance of alternatives to the objective associated with this attribute.
For the Portuguese administrative offical areas we used the Portuguese Administrative Cartographic (CAOP) version 2009 [43] , published by the Portuguese Geographic Institute, which describes the official limits of the country (the boundaries of the districts, municipalities and parishes).
The data for the criteria came from the following sources:
DC location analysis
When we have a large number of options to locate a DC -in this case thousands of parishes -a common strategy is to eliminate all that do not meet a minimum level of performance according to certain criteria. In this work we applied the conjunctive rule [44] , i.e. the parish is deemed to be interesting for the DC location if and only if all of its established conditions are true. This decision making rule establishes a minimum threshold of satisfaction for each criterion, retaining only the options that are equal to or better than these thresholds.
Methodology application using a GIS
The first step consisted in characterizing the possible domain of solutions, in this case parishes, using the CAOP 2009 (Portuguese Administrative Official Areas) layer. The following steps consisted in applying successively each of the criteria described in the previous section. By adding one condition at a time it is possible to observe how stringent its requirements are in terms of the number of parishes that are eliminated from consideration. Let us note at this moment that the acceptability thresholds will be later subject to a sensitivity analysis.
Envrionmental Criteria
The second step consisted in representing the map with parishes that exceed 7.500 hours per year with average air temperature below 21° C. In this step we obtained 1.326 parishes (Figure 4 ).
The average number of hours with air temperatures below 21° C for all the parishes in Portugal is about 7.300 hours per year. The 7.500 hours is above the average and represents approximately 313 days of the year (85%). In the third step we included the hydrographic network layer (Portuguese main rivers, hydroelectric reservoirs with flooding areas above 50 ha). In this step, the number of available parishes was In the fourth step we excluded areas within reserves and natural parks and the number of parishes was reduced to 231.
Economic Criteria
The fifth step consisted in evaluating the telecommunications networks layer (backbone nodes),
i.e. parishes within or intersected by a backbone node 4km radius. In this step the number of parishes was reduced to 70 parishes. The sixth step consisted in evaluating the existence of a power substation (High Voltage or Medium Voltage) within a 4 km radius. In this step, the number of parishes remained the same.
In the seventh step, we evaluated the parishes with main roads access (highways, main itineraries and additional itineraries) and established as threshold the existence of a 10 km radius to a main road. Again, none of the 70 parishes from the previous step was excluded. In the eighth step, we considered the existence of parishes within or intersected by a railway stations 4km radius. After this step we obtained only 62 parishes.
Risk Criteria
In the ninth and final step, we included the seismic intensity layer allowing this information to be taken into account, but without excluding any region. Regarding the nuclear risk all parishes are Parishes outside of an evacuation zone (distances over 30 km), since there are no nuclear power plants operating in Portugal and the closest in Spain is Alamaraz (100Km away from the closest Portuguese border). Figure 6 shows the evolution of the numbers of parishes resulting from the several steps previously described. It can be seen that the most stringent criteria were the number of hours below 21ºC, followed by the existence of water resources and finally the existence of telecommunication facilities. At the end of this process there are 62 parishes (36 parishes located less than 10 Km from the shoreline depicted in light blue, and 26 parishes located at a distance higher than 10 Km from the shoreline depicted in dark blue, see Figure 7 ) that are deemed to be interesting to develop an efficient DC in Portugal. The best regions to locate a DC are those north of Lisbon and near the coastline. These regions are distributed over 7 districts (see Figure 7) . In terms of seismic intensity these regions are between level VI (strong) and level IX (violent). The parishes that best meet the criteria of seismic intensity and temperature are located in Porto district.
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Sensitivity Analysis
A sensitivity analysis was performed in order to determine how the model results could change considering some variability in the considered thresholds. The aim is to evaluate if any interesting alternative has been eliminated by the imposed restrictions. The most questionable thresholds are those related with the Economic category. Among these, the proximity to a power substation and the proximity to main roads had not contributed to exclude any alternative. The following scenarios were developed for the remaining two thresholds in the Economic category: regions are adjacent to regions already obtained in the modeling approach, which indicates that the latest criteria did not exclude any good environmental alternative due to the use of a very stringent economic criterion. For example, regarding the criterion number of hours per year with average temperatures below 21 ºC, the maximum gain that can be obtained in these 10 parishes comparing with the average value of the 62 parishes (7.657 hours per year) is less than 1%. In this way, we can conclude that no good alternative has been excluded and therefore these ten parishes were not considered as potential alternatives.
The impact of the location site in the DC energy efficiency
According to Figure 1 , the cooling system can represent a significant part of the consumed energy in the DC, right after the consumption of the IT equipment itself. As previously said, taking advantage of the opportunities to utilize free cooling solutions increases the efficiency of the facility, since it allows up to 50% reductions in the energy consumption of the cooling system. For the example in Figure 1 , this could represent the difference between having a DC with a PUE of 2 or having a DC with a PUE of 1.63.
Considering the assessment of the main DCs in Portugal presented in Section 2, most of the analyzed DC are nearby the Lisbon region (85%). Taking into account the results presented in the model, a DC located in the north of Portugal has higher potential to be more efficient than one located in the Lisbon region. From this information, we can draw two conclusions. The first is that DCs built in northern Portugal are likely to be more sustainable than the ones built in other regions.
The second conclusion is that DCs in northern Portugal can be more efficient than they currently are, namely if they profit from free cooling solutions - Figure 3 shows that the DCs in Porto perform worse than the DCs in Lisbon.
It is also possible to estimate the opportunity loss of not having chosen the best locations in the past. Consider a DC with 3.000 m 2 with a power density of 2.1 KW/m2 (the average value described in [45] ) that uses indirect air free cooling aided by a chiller system. Consider further that the coefficient of performance (COP) for the cooling system using chillers is 3.5 and for the free cooling solution is 10 [40] . Finally, assume that in Portugal, the emission factor is 0.47 Kg CO2 /KWh [46] and that the average energy cost is 70€/MWh.
If this exact DC is located in the north of Portugal, it would consume less 995 MWh per year than one with the exact same characteristics located in Lisbon. For a DC with a lifetime of 15 years, this represents less 14.9 GWh energy demand, less 7018 ton/CO2 emissions and operation costs savings of 1.045 M€, which demonstrates clearly that the choice of location of a DC has a significant environmental and economic impacts in the total lifetime of the project. If we extend this theoretical exercise to the data collected in the survey described in Section 2, we can conclude that if all the 17 DCs analyzed in the study operated in Porto using free cooling systems, the annual energy savings could have represented 45.8 GWh, 21567 ton/CO2 avoided emissions and operational costs savings of 3.212 M€.
Conclusions and future research lines
The decision regarding the location to build a DC is very important and there are several key issues that must be addressed, since there is no flexibility to change or modify the site once it is selected. In this paper, we presented a new methodology to help finding suitable locations to build sustainable DCs, based on the GIS location search methodology and apply it to determine the best locations at the parish level in Portugal mainland.
From a total of 4.050 parishes, it was possible to narrow down the set of potentially interesting parishes to build a sustainable DC to 62 parishes only, which represents 1.5% of the total initial set Using these results, a new set of criteria (e.g. proximity of emergency services, availability of skilled labor, land cost, taxes, renewable energies, etc) can be evaluated in order to rank the 62 parishes by order of interest for the location of the DC, using a Multi-Criteria Decision Making method [47, 48] . After the best parish from the 62 is identified, a more detailed evaluation can be made at a smaller spatial scale in order to determine the exact best site for the DC location.
